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Ohrist's Bfrthday. love liait conquerod. M bat persuasion.
Iy BUSAX COOLIVIHIE conscience, suifering, shame, could nlot

do. the love of a little child liad wrouglit.
lio-W did they keep bis birthday then - Ohl. loe 1.9 very stronig.
Trhe little fair Christ se long ego ? Phoebe did nlot tbink beyond ber tather.
(oh ! many there were tu be huuted an'd Lu'.e fur hlm hitd trade ber tearlesa ot

ted, thse night and thse Storm. But &ocI made
And there "vas no place ln the inn, they ber the instrument of stili wider gnod.

sald. ~Startled and tossched hy ber sudden ap-
Se LInte thse Manger the Christ A,,.8i go., piaarce and dI.ernu tise LuOti,.disy
To lodge VIrh the cattle and flot witb o f men %%ho bad licen drinkiasg in the

men. bn-room, wcnt out. one atter anuthor,
aud sougbt their homes. One et them.

The ex and thse aiss, tbey niunclied thoir as hoe came ln tully an heur earlier than
hay, he %vas ln the habit of doing, and met

TheY mnunched and tboy sjumbuecd, won- ,thei surpriseu loo0k of bis %wear) and
derIflg not, suffering mwife, said :1

And eut in thse moenlight. celd and b-Jane. 1 san «a sigbî just nuw tisat I
bine, hope I shall nover see again."

Thse Shepherd siOpt, and thse sheep
Blept., tue.

Till the aingel soxig and tbe
bright star ray,

Oxjgded the Wise mien te the spot.

Blut only the Wise men ktielt aui
prayed,

Aud only the shepherds came te
see,

And the rest of thse "xerld cared
flot nt ail.

Par the little Christ Ia the oxon's
stall

Atid 'we are angry and amazed,
Aflat sucfl a duUI, nard thng

shouid be.
lieW do we lccep Christ's birth-

day low ?
We ring thse belle and we raise

the strain,
We bang up garlands every-

wbere,
And bid thbe tapers t'wInkie fair,
Aud toast arfd frotte ; and thon

,we go
BacX te the saine oid Ilves again.
Are we xio botter, tisen, than

they.
Who falied thse new-born Christ

te seOO?
l'o thum, a heipless baise .- to us
11e chines a Saviaur giorlous.
ur Lord, Our Prlend, aur Ail,

yet WC
Are hiait iisleep this Christmas

DaY.

.L OILD' DEVOTI0Oi.
If Phoebe Gray lxad tbaught

Onily of hersait, she wouid flot
have ventilred out that terrible
algit But love for bier fatlier ,

Male ber farget berselt Sa she
Renad close te thse lamli-post on
the crner. and loked up and
dow the Street. Far down, a
red. Iligis ahane frein a tavera
Window.

'M aYbe be's there," she said
to liersol!; anda as thse rvords feul
froni ber 11113. off she rn 'ta-
wards the Ilght as fast as shte
ceUîd go. Sainetlmes thea wind
and rain dasbed se bard in her
fa(-, that she bad te stop te get
lier lmeatli: but Stili sbe kept on.
thinlclng only of btr father. At
las't 5)10 get ta the taverra door,
PUstied It Open, aud wont in.

A Sight te stamtle the Doisy, haIt-fn-
toxîcated inOn, was that vision a! a littio
child. drenched With tbe rain that was
Peurilug froMi ber poor garrnonts, camling
lni so suddenly upon theas. There was
no wcakune8s or fear ln bier face, but a
~amrbing, alixieus loosk that ras eagerly

tbrotsgh the cosupany.
Oh. 0btathenr," leaped froin ber lips, as

One0 Of the ran started forward, and,
<'atcbh1g lier in bis arme, hugged ber
'wlldlY te bis boseni, and rau with ber
inîc> thp str(et. If Mr. Gray's mmnd was
conftised, anld bis body 'weak froin drink,
whec» Pisoebe catue ln. bis mmnd was
Ctar nî is body strong ln an Instant
ast, -when Due bore her forth ln bis arme,
st1tixige te Say, be was a sober man.

1« AY poor baby "' le sobbed, as, a tcw
nmonients afterwamds, ho laid ber ln ber
Iaattierse arrme, and klssing her pa.ssian-
attiîy burst -b Ito tam" ; mry poor baby!
it Io tbé ]jvst tirne.'

FPR008 AS BAROMETERS.
liane vas in tise gardon making muai-

ides. Suddeniy ho isoard bis fther
caîl.

lians. çuflithre . 1 %ont to 81.Cak te
you.'"

"Wbat is It, tuther ?*' cried Hans. get-
ting up tramn the grounal. Nýberc lie liadt
betti ala»mnat andl gasng uer tu tise wvin-
du%%vhtie lits faither 'vas.

"llans'" salit ho, I vaut yau to finat
a trcc-frog for uie--like tîsoso you bear
ln the cvening."

" «Vh.t aie yen 'vaut a tree-frog for T"
asked tihe bo3.

" l'il show you."~ replicai bis tather;
but get nie tihe freg firat.**
Sa Hans mun off, wondering, to the back

what bis mshtr was about ta do. '%Vhcn
ho roacbed the work-room, ho saw on the
table a jar, whicb, ta hilm, leokod sus-
piclously like co ef bié mother'a pro-
serve jars, ani beside IL iay a smail lait-
d1er. about .,tInches long, made of
wod. ad aving tour stops, encb an inch
'Ide.

lits father toek tise ladder and placetl
si. an dit jar. the top and bottoas restingh
agiint the opposite mides. lie tlwn put
the trog ln the Jar. andl scrowed the top
daien. making tbe uinfortunate frog a
prisoner.

*"Now:' explalneil the laiber, wben ho
bail ilnisbed, - h ave a barometer.
WVhen the wenther la ta bc clear and fine,
Herr Frog will go up the laddcr. stop
by stop. tilt ho gels ta the top; but If a
storm, threatens. or the clouais are lover-
ing. be wili graduallb lescend te the biot-
tom and remala tberc tiit the storm or
rmi le pa. Hia position on the iadder.
you sc. wiil Phow the kinai of weatisor
vo are Uable ta bave for tbe next twcniy-
tour boums."

This style ef baromoter la much used
in the iewlands et Cermany. and. strange
as it nify sepîn, they are salid te bc better
terecasters et tise weatber than any bar-
ometer that eau be bougbt. na thse f roga
seldoin mal<e a niistace lu thoîr Indica-
tIon9.-Prank Leshie's Monthiy.

ENTERTAINING TUE OHTRISTMAB
GUEST.

It 'vas Christmas eve. Thse nigbt 'vas
very dark and the snow tallng. fast. as
Herinan, tise cisarcoai-burner. drew is
cic.ak tlgbter arounai bia, and tise vlnd
whisîled flcrcely tismaugi tise trucs of tise
Blnclc Forest. Ho biai been te carry a
load te tise castie near by. and 'vas
burrying borne te bie little but. Mi-
thougis bc worked very liard, ho 'vaz poar,
gaiuing barely enougis for the 'vanta ef
bis 'vite and tour littie cbildrcn. Ho
'vas tinking ot theas whien hn, beard a
great walling. Guldeai by the Sonai he
gropeal about anal touud a luttle cisilai,
scantily clotbod. shlvering and sobbing
by Iteî ln the Storms.

Wby, littheoane, have tboy loft tbee
hose ail alono te face the cruel blat VI

Thse chilai answered notiig, but lookcd
up piteossy Into tbe face ef the cbarcoal-
humer.

1el cannot leave thee bore. Tisou
'vouldnt bc dead before the morulng."1

Sa saying. licrinan raited thé cid ln
bis arms, 'vrapped ILlin lits cloak andl
'vermeil the cold hanais ln bis bosons.
Whcu ho arrived nt bis but, ho put tho
chIlld dlein anad rappeil at thc aloor. wbich
'vas Ismcaiiately thrown open andl the
chilalmon rusheai te meut hlm.

*Here. 'vife, la a gucat for our Christ-
nmas ove supper," said ho, leading ln tise
little anc.

"And 'velcome ho la." said! tise 'vite.
-Now lot hlm cerne and Wvarin blinisoif

by thej fire."
Thse cbldren aIl presseai round te 'vol-

corne and gaze aI. the littUe new coiner.
lIhey sba'ved bins tbe!r pretty tir tree,
eecorated 'vit brigbt-coloured balla ln

ri< -U r EI;I'Età.ýCE ci:VcSA>Y. beneur et Christma ove.
Thon tbêy sat down te supper, cacis

~Vbst 1au ascd tai ire) n- <f Ui >acI.'viereiber v.s-ua geatchilai contributing ef Its portion for tise
%Vht ws I ased he ire wo oftheYar. çher thre erea geatgueste lookins 'vitis admiraton ai lis

man. l thng nube et frui tasc gour.g ,îc1 blue eyes and golden hair; and as
A litleîblg. fot e od asou litHre hie searcsea for seule trne un- they guzeai It grow Inta a sert of halo

Jenny, ail drencsca wltb rain-just thlnk ,successfully. round bis bead, and bis eyeis boamed
what a night It. is--oolalng for lier tather «* Its al'Rays tise way." 6aîd hc ta hlm- with a isoaveniy lustre. Secin two whiite
la a gin-sbap It I made the tears came, self. * If 1 didu*t 'vant anc 1 could fiuit g 'vngs appeared ai bis isotasders, and ho
Into any Oecs, wbcu lier poor, drunken ,a couple of dozen la qulck trne.' secmed ta grow larger and larger, and
tather caugbt ber up ln bis arma, andl At test, as ho 'vas about ta give up tise *thon the beauitful vsom. vanisheai,
rau out wtt ber tiglitly clabped wo bis ,search, bet found one- a big green feiiaw apreadsrsg oui hs bands as la benediction
bosom. 1 tbink It muxst bave soberea - sittiug quietly la an aid bollow sturnp. 1ovor thons.
hlm lnstantly. Rt sotercd me, ai Icas:.. lis coat so mingling with thc colour o! tise Herman and bis 'vifo foul on their
Andi Jane,- hc added wlth strong feeling , suod tisat ho nouid have passedl ai by aknees. ozclimfing an awe-struck %aicea,
lu lits tcnes, **btis anc thlug is scttlcd-- had IL flot utier a croak af dispicasure ai The Hlloy Christ-child ! and thon cm-
Our Jcnny shasîl neer scarch for ber bcing disturbed. braced tbeir children ln loy aud thanlc-
fatiser lu a gin-sbop. ru1 stop DOW, Wsth a cry o! deligisi use boy Picked h, fulncas tirai tise> bad ent.ertaiued tise
%%hile I bave a litile strcngtb loft, and up by the hind leg, for, ibough Hans 'vas bravenly gust.
tahie the plodgo te-morrow." Inet a cruel boy, hoe 'as Sometimes

Nom 'vas Ibis ail. Another e! the mon ibougbtiess. snd then ho 'vas a 11111e
preseut wheu Piseebe came for ber tather, afraid et froga. Hoe carrled It ta bis, Joncs.- Have you aoUiced the now
was se attecteil by the scezse Ibat boc tee, father, wbo stood çvalting for hlm on tise .stylos o! tan alippers 7'
stePPcd eut et the 'langerons patl In porcis. 9Brovn.-'ý Yes, I'vo noted thons: but
wlxich bis foot 'vero Ireaing, sud by Mynheor Voost îoektbe freg -frein bis tisa style le flot ne,%. Mfy mother bail a
Gad's' grce waiked beneforth lu tise son, -_.nd ç;ent lut6 the bouse, -eioceiy foi-, pair 01 tan slippers wlben 1 was a mera
Parer waa of, sobrlely. j î<wed'bi tli boy, Who wauanxioustô sce * bo, Wblob 1 'wasrssly. rmeaber.


